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The Montana Arts Counci I recently awarded six "mini - grants" totaling $2,350 to 
community and educational organizations throughout the state for various fine arts 
projects . The grants are in addition to $97~589 in 1AC grants awarded early in the fal I . 
David E. Nelson , MAC executive director, who has offices at the University of 
Montana (UM) in ~1issoula , said the recipients of the "mini - grants" are the UM Department 
of Music , $250 to support concert tours by the Young Artists String Quartets; the Montana 
Winter Fair , Bozeman, $200 for support of the fair's Arts and Crafts Show and Artist in 
Act ion segment; The Bi I I ings Studio Theater, $400 to aid the recently instituted Readers 
Theater . 
Also, the UM Department of Drama, $500 to help support a statew ide meeting of theater 
people for creation of a permanent state theater organization ; Creative Arts Summer 
vio r kshop , See I ey Lake , $500 in support of two two- week sessions for e I ementary- age 
children , and the City- County Recreation Department , Glendive,$500 to aid in establishing 
a "Strol I ing Players" chi ldrens' theater company for summertime enrichment of young 
people in Dawson County . 
Nelson said requests for "mini - grants" must meet the same requirements as the MAC's 
major awards . 
"That is, the organization requesting the funds must be able to match in cash or 
kind the amount being requested , " he explained . 
- MORE-
MAC AWARDS 'MINI - GRANTS' - -2 . 
The MAC, a state agency, sets aside funds at the beginning of each year to be held 
in abeyance for such requests, which are usually smaller than the major allocations made 
in October . 
Nelson said MAC funds are avai !able for use during the remainder of the fiscal 
year , which ends June 30 . Groups with arts-oriented projects which are in need of grant 
support may apply for MAC aid through Nelson's offices on the University campus . 
